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Background 
• Thamnochortus fraternus 
• Restionaceae Family 
• Common names: Cape Reed, Restio 
Geographic Distribution/Habitat 
• Cape Floristic Region, S. Africa  
• Latitude between 31degS and 33degS 
• Fynbos vegetation, well drained, limestone soils 
• Altitude, from 0 to __ meters 
• Non-invasive - distribution does not spread 
outside of the Fynbos habitat 
• Mediterranean, coastal climate  
(warm/dry summers,  

 cool/wet winters) 





Fire-controlled ecosystem of the Fynbos 



A New Beginning… 

Restios are among the  
first new vegetation! 



Restios emerging from the ash covered soil!  

• ‘Resprouter’ species shoot up from their protected rhizomes 
• ‘Reseeder’ species (incl. T. Fraternus) - fire activates 
   germination of submerged seeds 



                           Taxonomic Description 
• Related to grasses and sedges 
• Monocot 
• Rhizomatous 
• Spikelets at the apex 
• Dioecious  
• Bloom in May-June  
• Sets seed in Oct-Nov 
  (winged for wind dispersal) 

• 70cm in height/80cm crown width  
• Photosynthesis via culm 
• Sheaths-not developed leaves-at  
  nodes along the culm 
• Tiny flowers (<4mm perianth) 
  w/ reddish to brown bracts 



• Smooth, non-branching culm 
• Male plants of Thamnochortus genus have 
pendulous spikelets and showier inflorescences 



Propagation  
GERMINATION CAN BE PROBLEMATIC! 
• Very low seed viability  
• Biochemical interactions/breaking dormancy not fully   
understood (for this reason, traditional seed viability tests 
inaccurate 

• Liquid smoke extracts help aid in germination 
• Germination studies suggest that other factors 
(besides smoke), such as heat, and extreme 
temperature fluctuations, may also be important cues 
for breaking dormancy. 
• Duration of germination varies greatly: 5 weeks to 
several months 

• Harvesting seeds too early may result in poorer performance 

• Micropropagation (tissue culture propagation)studies on  
 Australian restios have shown promising results. 



Current cultivated varieties 
• Virtually no cultivated varieties or wide commercial 
production of restios    

• No breeding/selection programs 
• Increasing in popularity, especially in Europe 
• Available from sellers of exotic seed sellers 

Ideal cultivar 
• Bigger, showier inflorescences, better yield, streamlined 
production/faster maturity, increased hardiness 

Market Niche: 
• Year round sales in warmer zones 
• Halloween/Thanksgiving displays 
• Exotic, unique origin  
• Good for landscape in warmer zones and coastal areas 

• Interiorscaping potential  

• Substitute for grasses/sedges 

• Cut-foliage 
• Containers 



Anticipated Cultural Requirements 
• Zone 8 
• Full sun 
• Low nutrient requirements, use low-phosphate fertilizer 
• Disease resistance/susceptability not extensively studied 

Production Schedule (from seed) 
• Germination - Treat seed in ‘instant smoke’ solution - sow in 
  germ mix, spreading an even layer of seeds across the  
  substrate in an open tray (not plugs) to maximize space  
  efficiency (many seeds will not germinate), keep under mist 

• Stage I - 7+ weeks. Stage II-IV unknown 

• Soil: Well drained, neutral pH 
• Do not overwater! 



• Regular watering, high-moisture for 6-8 weeks essential 
• Growing on  

Under glass: 
• Transplant seedlings into pots or packs  
• More research must be done to determine optimal  
 light conditions for accelerated foliage growth 
• When roots well established, transplant into larger containers  
for finishing/before retail 

• Production time for T. fraternus will take several months to get  
 to acceptable salability.   

• Will be sold as juvenile plant, or potentially grown longer 
outdoor nursery (warmer climates) until flowering maturity 

• Can take up to 3 years, naturally 
• More studies on forcing FBI needed 



Needs Assessment for Genetic Improvement 
• Yield improvement #1 priority! 
• Shorter germination duration 
• Shorter length to maturity 
• Hardiness 

Conclusion 

• Potential for commercial production of T. fraternus is feasable 
 from a marketability standpoint, but much more research needs 
 to be done to understand their biochemical mechanisms, and  
genetic improvement potential before it will be profitable to the 
grower 




